Cambridge Early Modern British & Irish History Seminar 2015–16

Wednesdays 5.15pm, Graham Storey Room, Trinity Hall

MICHAELMAS TERM 2015

21 October
Arnold Hunt (Girton),
‘Preaching and Public Opinion in Early Modern London: The Strange Case of George Closse’

28 October
Martin Dzelzainis (Leicester) and Paul Seaward (History of Parliament),

4 November
Heidi Coburn (Selwyn),
‘Mills and Milling in Early Modern Irish Economy and Society’

11 November
Jessica Crown (Clare),
‘Scholarship and Service in the Career of Richard Croke (1489–1558)’

18 November
Morgan Ring (Caius),
‘Reading and Remembering the Golden Legend in Early Modern England’

25 November
Adam Morton (Newcastle), ‘The Reformation and the Image: Terminus or Stimulus?’

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Convenors:
Paul Cavill (contact)            Mark Goldie,
Gabriel Glickman,               Kate Peters,
Arnold Hunt,                   David Smith,
Clare Jackson,                 Alex Walsham